Methyl parathion toxicity to and removal efficiency by Typha latifolia in water and artificial sediments.
Methyl parathion (MeP) is a very hazardous pesticide freely used in agriculture in Mexico. This pesticide and others, arriving through different processes, exert significant effects on water quality with serious consequences for environmental and human health. This study evaluates the removal efficiency of common cattail Typha latifolia L. on MeP in water and artificial sediments. The effects of the pesticide on this macrophyte after 10 days of exposure were determined using a concentration range of 0-200 mg l(-1), 198.1+/-1.79 g average biomass, pH 7.0, 18-22 degrees C temperature and natural daylight/darkness periods, using chlorophyll production as a biomarker. Removal kinetics were conducted under similar conditions on days 0, 3, 7, 9, 11 and 14 of exposure, using 6 mg l(-1) in each system. Pesticide concentration, chlorophyll content and glutathione S-transferase (GST) activity were quantified. Results show a high removal efficiency of cattails on MeP in water and sediments relative to controls. An increase in GST activity and a decline in chlorophyll content in the test systems were not significantly different relative to controls. Cattails may thus be a good candidate for development of a phytoremediation system for MeP-contaminated water and artificial sediments.